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'WAS HIP AND TUCK

Anson's Actives Again Defeat the
Homo 1'Iajers in a Ten-Inni- ng

Game.

HANLON TIIIED THREE PITCHERS.

Fete Browning Manages to Get in Another

Home linn, bnt Mistakes Lost

the Contest,

PITCHER EIXG WILL AKE1YE

Ciylor en th Great Opening Dy Beneril

Spcrtirg Hews et the Day.

Yesterday's League Games.
Chliago 8 l'ilt-bu- rs

CletclHnd 23 Cincinnati....,
Philadelphia 3 ltrocklyn
lloston 5 New York....,

J sterday's Association Games.
I.oulstllle It Cincinnati
Oiluinbu- - 9 t. Louis
Itallimorr 4 Ito-t- oi

Athletics 13 Washington ..11

There's lots of luck in baseball.
Tliis was apparent in yesterday's came be-

tween the home and Chicago teams at Expo-

sition Park.
Ent Dame Fortune's smiles were mostly

bestowed on the otlierfellotts at stages where
a very small balance madeSl a very big result Conse

quently the home talent
was again beaten in a ten-mo-

game by the Chicago

S!&' chieftain and the young

sr , men wnom lie nas in cuarge.
t, Before the same startedA I 0 it may hare seemed exceed- -

a- - ' ing wise policy to select
Mark Baldwin as the pitch

111 er ol the local representa-

tives.Mli He was chosen to domm battle for them, but, as ill-lu-

fir .if 'I would have it, Mark
was a very great failure,
and he was speedily sent

back to the bench. "Old Sport" Galvin re-

placed him in the box, and Jeems had quite
depro-sin- g surroundings when he appeared.
Ihe bases were full, and nobody om; all on ac-

count of Baldwin's mistake'. This circum-tta- i
ce produced results that could not be over-

come during the balance of the ;ame.
A Mifl" Game.

It would be decidedly unfair to attempt to
rob the visitois of anj glory of tbeir victory.
They played a stiff game, and It they hadn't
they would hate been beaten. But Baldwin's
attempt to pitch favored them, and at a very
critical stage of the came it may have becn
that the decision of the umpire w as a little out
of the correct lino. In the tenth inning he de-

cided Pfeffer safe at second when it seemed as
if Fred was fairlt nibbed in trying to steal the
base. Hi..- - resulted in Pfeffer scoring the win.
nine run on a tert lucky hitbv Kittridge. Il
wa-- lucky to escape the hands of Bierbauer.

Hut a little luck, or wnat uecauiucK,
the hinne plajersalso, but not at such

laturablo turns as it did the visitor.
Altogether the game was oue of the lively

and exciting kind, and although the home
came off second best iboe who

aw it and like to see an ctrnlt batanced con-
test must hate been amply satisfied
if thev were at all reasonable. It
luut not be forgotten that Mr. Anson
ioes not travel around the country wiih

an aggregation of excuses for ball platers. He
always has some very tough people with him;
peojiic who are callable of making matters ex-

tremely warm at jny stage lor anybody they
meet, "lie has sneb a lot with him now, and
thct are sttters. judging from their work here.
One ol his player-- . Coo-iey- , was presented with
a hands'iiue basket of flowers when he stepped
to the plate. No piajeron Ansou's team

-- nib. recognition moro thau tne brilliant
litilc shortstop

Although the home players were beaten it
probably would be a consolation to their ad
iiurers to note that they re getting into form.
Ihey plated much better tcsterdat than they
did ou the opening day. and it is not unreason-
able to expfct that before many mure games
aioplajcu tbet will be uiakiugtbeir opponents
very weary indeed. Without doubtyestcrday's
game would bate been won by them had Bald-
win not started to pitch. He thought he was
all right before the game started, but as soon as
he got into the box he

Found Oat 11 is .mistake.
He had no control of the ball whatever, and

the advantage which this gave to the visitors
pioved to be loo much to overcome. Bierhauer
fielded brilliantly, and the big hitters generally
Sound the ball in a tery satisfactory way.
feta ej pitched the 1 ist lour innings, and only
two singles were made off his delivery. The
wcatherwas splendid, and nearly 4,000 people
saw the game.

The hntne players began as if they intended
to knock Hutch' into oblivion. Miller struck
out, but Ueckley sent out a coi king t
to right held. Carroll then struck the air three
time-- , and the man from Kentucky stepped out
to "line 'em out." Pete did so. and banged out
a borne run in the center. There was a little
lcrk about the hit, but Pete got round the
bases all the same. This put the crowd into ex- -'

celleut humor, aud defeat seemed an impossi-
bility. Bierbauer got his base on balls, but
Hanlon knocked a fh to Cooney.

U he visitors took their turn. Ryan and
Cooney each got his ba-- e on balls, and then
Baldwin hit Dahlen twth a pitched ball, tilling
the bases. Manager Hanlon then called abali
and Baldwin declared that lie was m no condi-
tion to pitch. Galvin then went in and Anson
made a single off his delivery without much
waste of time. Carroll fumbled the ball in
right field and as a result all three runners
scored. The next three men went out in order.

Another Great Effort.
In the next inning a base on balls and singles

by Cooney and Million scored Ryan.
The borne players made another great effort

in the third. Miller led off and foaled out to
Dahlen. Ueckley reached first on a fumble by
Anson, aud scored on Carroll's fine
to right. Browning struck out, and singles by
Bierbauer, Hanlon and Mack followed and
the-- e together with a fumble by Foster, sent
in three more runs.

But Anson's men replied in their half and
tied the score, An-o- u got bis base on balls and
Carroll got to first on mulled fly by Reilly.
The latter should hate allowed Miller to get
the ball Pie tier next got his base on balls and
"Hutch" fouled out to Reillv. Kittridge fol-
lowed with a single sconug Anson and Pfeffer,
tieing the score.

In the fourth the visitors took the lead again.
Cooney was hit bt a pitched ball and Dahlen'3
singlcand Cai roll's uouble scored him.

Tne home players again tied the score in the
ninth. Browning led off and got his base on
balls. Bierbauer flew out to Ryan, and Brown-
ing reached second on a muffed throw by
Ffeffer A long single by Mack scored Brown-
ing araid ringing cheers.

In the tenth inning, after Cliff Carroll was
"out. Pfeffer made a single and stole second,
according to the umpire's opinion. Hutchin-fm- "

struck out and a single to right field bv
Kltylue suoreu jrieuei. winning me game.
bcortS
riTT&ut ro. it B r a z Chicago, it b p a e
Miller. ,"
llecklet. - a - 1U u vouui;j. s
Carroll, r . 1 2 0 0 1 Dahltn. 3 1

drowning, I I 1 3 9 1 Anson.. 1

Werusner.2. 1 I 2 6 0. Carroll, r 1

lUuluu. in 1 1 I l o riiffer. 2 .. 1

Mack, c. .0 2 llutclils-n-
, pU

Heillj. 3.... 0 0 hlitridge, c 0
Calvin, p.. 0 0 0 x Foster, in... 0

Stal-- y P 0 C

Baldwin, p.. 0 0 Total 8 93 11 S

ToUl 1

1 women out wlien Tinning run was made.
"KeUly out forlnte'enufr with .....

Z! 040000010-- 7
cuici-o.....-

.. L.i l a iooooo i- -i

EftMALT.
Enrn-- d runs rittsbti & 2: Chicago, U i

hlts-Bec- kIr. Carroll. (Pittsburg".
Carroll. (( hlcairo).

Home run Brownlnjr.
lour bases ou "'!-. ,': Chicago, 8.
Urst be on error nits'u,,", uOJeajrOiA
first biee on balls-- Off Baldwin: KTn,Cooney.

ia"(alrln. JTan. Anson, riefler. Off tntehln-s.-
BccKler, (.arroli, lirownlujr, 2; B!ertrUIcr

-- Illy. 2.
Mo.cn bt"es I'lerTer. Kittridge.
limible ji and Pieffcr: IMcrbantT

aii'l H'"cUe
Mruck ...it By cinlvln: Anson Jtv StiWs

:'i tor. Hutchinson, z roster. J)v Hutchinson:
Miller. jirrill. Brownlnr. Galrin. 2.

IlltSy pluuir-li- y llaldin: Dahlen. By Gal-ti- n:

Coon- -j

tft on bases PltttburK, 8: vuitv, 7.
Timc- -2 hours no miautti,
Umplro-PoTr- eri.

i-- '
iTss

EOKS-HrAT- HITriKG. -

Tho Cleveland Team Flies, Up 23 Runs and
Again Deleats Cincinnati.

Cincinnati. April 25. To'dav witnessed one
of the heaviest hitting,games ever seen In this
city and ihebauing averaces of the Cievelands
were built up wonderfully. Radbourne was
pounded by every batter. Besides tho hard
hitting there was excellent fielding by both
sides as the nuinbnr of errors bear witness. At-
tendance, l.luO.

CIN'XATI. R B P A.'ECLEVKL'D. B B'PA X

Met'hee,:.. 13 3 2 0 "dcAleer, 1.. 4 3 4 0 0
I.itham, 3... 2 2 2 11 McKean, s.. 3 3 1 6 0
Marr. r 1 2 3 "2 0 Davis, m 4 4 2 0 0
liolllilay, I.. 0 1 0 U 0 ("llllrts. 2.... 3 4 4 2 0
i'ciljt. 1 ... 0 0 7 0 0 Johnson, r . 1 3 1 0 0
Mitlrry. m. 1 1 5 0 Otebeau, 3 .. 1 I 1 4 1

s... 0 0 2 S 1 Virtue, 1.... 3 2 II 10
Hir-pto- c 1 I 5 I 0 Dovle. c... 2 3 2 0 0
ltadb'ru, p.. 10 0 2 jo Oruber, p... 2 3 110

ToUI 7 1027 13 2j Total....23ai-t71- 4 1

Cincinnati 1 0I00O22I-- 7
Cleveland 2 0 0 0 2 7 10 2 23

SPMMAUT.
Karmdritns-Ciuclnna- tl, 6: Cleveland, 17.
1 wo-bt- Cllllds. -
Three-ba- e hlts-Ma- rr, Harrington, Davis, 3;

Chlldb. 2: lebentl
Hotnerun-Mcl'h- ee, MfKcan, Davis. Virtue.
Stolen liase. Alarr. Chllds. 2i Johnson, Doyle.
Double plays-Chi- lda and Virtue, McKean and

Virtue. -- .
First base on balls-- By Kadbourae, 6; by Gru-bt- r.

3.
lilt by pitched ball-- By nadbonrne, 1; by Gru-be- r.

I.
Mruckoiit-Mel'h- ee. Marr. Johnson, Gruber. 2.
Kuus bstied In Hy Marr, 2: Harrington, Hol-lldt- v,

Clillds. I: .lohn'on. 2; Dtvis. 3; Gruber, 2;
Virtue. Dntle, McAlcrr.

tildpiteli's-ll- y Kadbnurne. 1: GrubeT, 1,
1 1mp of gme I wo hours and 15 minutes.
Umpire McQuald.

TOUE FOE BOSTON.

The lteaneaters Capture Another Game
From the New Yorkers.

New Yobk. April 25 The Giants lost their
fourth consecutive gamo to Boston at the Polo
grounds this afternoon. The New Yorks' er-

rors were costly and their hits not well
bunched. The Beaneaters made bits when
needed. The threatening weather kept the

at 3,119 Score:
BOSTON--

. U B r A 1 NEW TOI1K. B B P A E

Long, s 2 6 (.ore, r 0
Mot tr. r . 0 0 riernan. m. 0
lucker, j. . 1 13 Itlrli'dsou. 2 0
Milllrnn. 1 I 1 O'ltonrke, 1. I
(Julnn. 2 . Connor. 1... 0
l.rndic. 111... 0'Ols5scock,s. 0
.Nash, 3 0 nmnv, 3.... 0

c. . 0Chrke. c... 0
Clarkson. p. 0 bharrotl, p.. 1

lotals 5 7 27 19 2' Totals 2 8 27 10 4

Boston 1 01011 0 105cif aork 0 001100 002
SUMMABY.

Kirned runs Boston. 3; .New York, 2.
Two-bas- e lilt (laurel.
Ttiree-ta- e lilt O'Kon'ke.
Home runs bharrott. Long.
Stolen bases -- Long, 'liernan.
First base on on. 2: Sharrott. 2.
Mruck out llTCIarkson", 3; by fcharrott, 3.
Passed balls Clarke.

lid pitches Sharrott.
First base on errors Boston. 4: New York, 1.
Lofton bases Boston, 8. "Sew "York. 6.
Buns batted in By Long,2: Sullivan, 1; Connor,

1; "sharrott, 1

Time Oie hour and 43 minutes.
Umpire Lynch.

THE PHILLIES AGAIN.

Harry Wright's Team Get Their Third Game
From the Brooklyns.

Philadelphia. April 25. The Phillies won
their third straight game from Brooklyn this
afternoon by a little lucky hitting in the seventh
inning, whec thev secured two runs after two
men had been retired. O'Brien and Collins
were each fined S10 in the fourth, inning for
talking back to the umpire, excepting Griffin's
catch of Hamilton's fly in the fifth, the game
was devoid of feature. Attendance, 4,891.
hcore:
BltOOKLTN. B B P A El PHILA. B B P A 1
Collins, 2... 0 0 2 6 n Hamilton. 1112 0 0
f.rlfltn- - m 1 1 J n O sMmlli. a n
l'lnckney, 3 0 0 2 0 OiHeleh'nty.l 0 1

ontz, 1.... 0 I 3 1 0 lliom'on,r 0 0
"lerry. r... 0 2 0 0 01 tlvers, :.... 0 0
O'Krien. I.. 0 0 1 1 0 Brown, c... 1 1

Halt, s 0 0 2 2 1 Mayer, m .. 0 0
Klnslow, c. 0 U 0 2 0 Allen, s .... 0 0
Hem'ing, p. 0 0 0 3 2 GJrason, p. 1 0

Total 1 0 24 15 3 Total, 3 S 27 H 0

Brooklyn...., ,...0 0001000 n 1
Philadelphia 0 0001020'- - I

SUMMARY.

Earned rnns Philadelphia, I.
Iwo-base lilts lerrv, 2.
Molen bases UrlQln, Hamilton Thompson and

Glcason
Double plays Mtersand Delehantv.
1 Irst base on balls ily UleaSou 5. by Rimming 1.
Mrnck out BvOleason, 2.
Wildpltihes-- Br Uemminx. I.
Time or game one hour and So minutes.UmplroHurst.

Tho League Record.
The following table shows how the League

clobs have fared against each other in the first
series:

K
Sin - -- .S 2 K

CLUBS. rtcH-o- 5.
: f- i ? ?fs. :

Boston - 4 .. 4 1000
Cleveland .44 1000
Chicago .. 3 3 .7o0
Philadelphia - 3... 1 .Too
l'iltsburi 1 - .. . . 1 .2it
Brooklrn 1, . .. ..j 1 .2.7)

(wok 0... . 1..I ..i 0.000
Cincinnati '1 ..... ..tl 0 .tKIO

Gaines lost 0 0 1 l 3l 3 4 S

WILL AEE1VE

Pitcher King on HI Way to Pittsburg to
Sign a Contract,

After all the wiring and writing to and from
St. Louis regarding Pitcher Kins that person-
age has finally made up his mind to come to
Pittsburg. If all goea well he will arrive in tho
etty this evening, and will likely pitch in one of
the games against Cleveland.

King is coming here for the salary originally
agreed upon, viz, J5.000. The special conditions
which he demanded will not be granted. (The
fact is that King has become somewhat con-
vinced that he will get his salary here as regu-
larly as the pay day comes without any special
iron-cla- d agreements.

Doubtless he is a great pitcher, but like the
others he may notbe in form. The, directors,
no doubr. bare displayed great pluck in put-
ting up such a considerable amount of money
for so many star players, and on that account
particularly it is to be hoped that all tho "stars"
will begin to shine in all their brightness as
soon as possible.

Speaking of the team last evening President
O'Neil said: "The team is all right and they
will strike their gait in a few days; only wait a
little. We have a winning team and no mis-
take, lam daily receiving anonymous letters
advising me to shift this player and that player.
Let mo state definitely that we do not intend
to move any player for SO days at least, and
then we may not make any changes at all."

ASSOCIATION GAMES, t

At Cincinnati-Cincinn- ati
2 0400210 09Louisville i.3 0 4 0 1 1 O 1 '11

bUMMART Hits Cincinnati. 10; Louisville, 11.
Krrors Cincinnati, 4: Louisville, 5. Batteries
Cincinnati, sicblll and Kelly: Louisville, Doran
andlljan. Umpire Ferguson.

At Columbus-Colum- bus

, 0 011004308bt. Louis I 0001001O-- 3
bUMMAKV Batteries Easton and Donahue:

Zealand Boyle. Hits Columbus. 11; bt. Louis,
6. ErrorsColumbus, 2; bt. Louis, 4. Umpire
hcrliii. , '

At Boston-Bos- ton
uO 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 12Baltimore 0 2 0 0.J1 0 1 1 " 4

StrIMAKT Batteries Mctlahon and Kobtnson:
Haddock and rarrell. Hits Baltimore. 7: Bos-
ton, p.. hrrorsUaltlmore.'O,. Boston. 3. Umpire

buydcr
At t afhlngton

t aslllnstou. 0 I C 0 0 2 I 0 5 11
Athletics 2 0 0 0 2 0 0 1 4 312

SCMMACV Batteries BakeleT and McGulre;
Callihau and Mclveoi:!!. Hits W aalilMrton. IS;
Athletics, 13. Errors asbington. 5; Athletics, k
Umnlre Jones.

Association Record.
w. x.. r.ci w. P.C.

4" -- 733 Columbus.. 6 .o
Baltimore.. 8 4 .6071 Washington 5 .417
Boston 8 6 .61 Cincinnati,. S .333
&t. Louis.... 7 7 .5U0, Athlellcs. 4, 4 .30S

Ti . To-D- ay 's Association Schedule, (

ktuifvllle at Cincinnati. St.-- Louis at Columbus.

Vs ji Best the Genevas.
The tJC jsSrn University boys defeated the
W.era (jXollege team at Geneva Park, Beaver

faLsjesterday. Tho team work of both teams
was below the average, and the battery work
i.f Scott and Ncale was the only redeeming
featuro or the game. Score:
Western University ........2 4 0 2 4 l--
Geneva ,...2 I 0 10 -5

SCMMARr-Battcrics-b- and Nenie: Part-
ington and lxuhn. Base hits Unlrertltys, 10;
(jnevas. 4. trrors Uuntversltys. 12; Genevas.
- "lwo-bas- e ithea, Dorrlng-ITn- -'

btruck out By Scott. 10; by Partington, e.
Umil" W bltl a and Kerr.

The University boys play Vf, and J, next gator--

day 'at Washington, and Klsklnnctas May 9, at
baftsburg.

Western Association Games.
At Lincoln Lincoln. 1; St Paul, 3."

At Omaha Omaha. 9: Sirijix City, 5.
At Denver Denver, 0: Milwaukee. 5.
At Kansas City Kansas City, I; Minneapolis,

. A GENERAL BOOM.

Brother Cnylor Rejoices at tho Great Open-

ing of the Season A Tew Words About
the rittsburg Team and .Its Prospects
for the Season.

ICORRESFONDXKCE Or TUB DISPATCH.!

New York, April 25. Excnse me while I
yell.

I told you so!
The National League season has opened and

opened, ton, like a hollyhock in July. It has
been the real test of whether baseball did or
did not go totleep last year beyond reawaken-
ing. It has been merely a little tired nap the
crowds have been taking. They are now wide
awake and ready to howl for their favorite
club and their heroes of the diamond.

It was somewhat of a surprise in New York,
to be sure, to see tbe enthusiasm swell to the
extent of its proportions on Wednesday. It
was here that base ball got its worst blow by
tho Unlit of 1S90; and now it is here that tho
revival promises to be most emphatic.

Inmy 16 years of experience as a profess-
ional baseball w riter, I never saw tbe equal of
that multitude of spectators on the- - Polo
grounds. It has been exceeded several times
during tbe last docade in point of numbers
but never in tbe high quality of its composi-
tion. There was nothing of tho hoodlum ele-
ment about it. The entbusiam at tunes was
very great and quite general, but it was the
enthusiasm of the best class ot people and
licked boisterousness. There was no con-
tinuous calling out to players nor any noisy
oemonstrations. At critical periods in the
game tbe 17,000 people did not make noise
enough to awaken a sleeping baby. But when
there was cause for applause it c line as though
an electric current let it off. Neither was the
anplausesolllsh. The Boston visitors received
probably the most of tbe whole because their
brilliant plays were more frequent and because
they bagged tbe climax to the day's work.

The Philadelphia turnout certainly shows
plenty of enthusiasm, though the financial part
of it was far below that of New York because
it was a crowd. In New York tbe re-

ceipts for tho day were considerably over 0

and the Leigue's sinking fund got a whack
of nearly $1,0C0 as a starter.

Pittsburg did extremely well under the dis-
advantages of a showery day. Its team did
good uphill work, too, and must have made
Captain Anson's large heart thump with fear-
ful rapidity In that seventh inning. Even if
the old man did walk away with the victory, it
was haraly woiu.and tbe spectators surely had
a full return for their money. I believe the
Pittsburg team will, atter its pitchers get Into
working condition, prove eminently satisfac-
tory to tbe people of the city. They should re-

member it is a new team. There are more
plavers on that team who are working to-
gether for their first season than tbere are In
any other League team. This will be a source
of weakness at first wbicb will finally wear
away as the men gradually become accustomed
to each other's way of playing their positions.
Give the team time to weld themselves to-
gether as a unit and you'll hear from them.

The result in Cincinnati was certainly satis-
factory. Tbe presence of 4,000 people on those
grounds, in the face of threatening weather and
a rain storm which prevented play till half an
hour beyond the time advertised, was surely an
earnest of tbe loyalty of Cincinnati people to
its old club and its diamond heroes of former
years. It should be borne In mind, too, that
financially these 4.000 people of Wednesday
were equal to an 8,000 crowd in 1SS9, when the
admission was but 25 cents instead of 50. If the
Cincinnati team can make any kind of a fair
showing during the coming season, they will
not lack for tbe necessarv support to make
their nay to permanency in the League cir-
cuit one bordered with the sweet flowers of
popularity.

The great revival along the National League
circuit is bound to hate effect in American
Association cities. Western Association centers
and Eastern Association circles.

It is a boom all along the line.
"Don't you hear dein bells?"

O. P. Caylok.

MIKE KELLY'S BLOW

Knocks Big Pitcher Crane Off Bis-Pin- s In a
Louisville Row.

--FPECIAT. TELEGRAM To THE TirFPATflT.l
Louisville, April 25. Mike Kelly knocked

Pitcher Ed Crane down in.front ot tbe Gait
House this morning, and tho color will not be
gone from the curver's eye for a month. Crane
was partially drunk and would not listen to
reason. Besides, it is said. Crane hit Kelly sev-
eral times In the face first. After Kelly had

andMcGill from the station house.he
conducted them tothe hotel. McGill was very
wild At the Gait House door, however.
Crane said he did not care to go inside. Kelly
told him he must go to bed in order to get in
condi ion to pitch. Crane in very emphatic
language said be didn't ears whether he ever
pitched again. Kelly then seized him to take
bun up stairs, when Crane slapped the royal
catcher m tbe face. He did it again, and in a
second he had struck Kelly tho third time.

Kelly let tbe pitcher have it straight from
the sbouider. Crano went down all in a heap.
He was struck just below the right eve. When
Crane got up he thought Kelly was right in re-

gard to going to bed. He went up stairs and
slept for several hours. The affair attracted a
crowd and caused great excitement about the
Gait House. Kelly's arm and hand were sore
ail during tbe game It takes a hard
blow to knock Crane off his pins, but the king
has boxed with John L. Sullivan. Crane slept
until tbe afternoon-wbe- n bo arose and hied
himself to a barroom. After taking a drink or
two he came to the conclusion that Kelly had
greatly wronged him.

Elmer Cleveland Quits in Disgust.
FPICIAI. TELEOKAM TO THE DISPATCH.!

Columbus, April 25. Third Baseman Elmer
Cleveland left the city and the Columbus ball
club last night wuhont saying a word to auy
one about it, except Catcher Dowse. No one
seemstoknowwherehe has gone, but It Is cer-
tain that be has quit. He told Dowse bo was
disheartened and was going to quit the team
becauso be could never get back to bis plat ing
form here while be was being roasted the way
he had been.

Baseball .Notes.
Old Bad was evidently a little bit "off"

yesfrday.
The Chicagos will leave for Cincinnati this

morning.
Yesterday's game was one of the exciting

kind, certainly.
bTALEY was In great shape yesterday during the

four innings he pitched.
THE loung Americas defeated the W. More-lan-

yesterday by S3 to 8.

Wfll. we havelost tw o extra-Innin- g games al-
ready. We ought to win the third.

Umpire Powers Is doubtless an honest fellow,
buthe Is not disposed to give Pittsburg the best of
close decisions.

Ulam, the isoutliside pitcher. left to loin tbe
bouthlngton club yesterday. Keating will follow
on this week.

The J. Becklevs would like to play tho Alerts.
Twilights. Belleflelds or anv other loral Junior
clubs. Address t . Foster, 203 Spring alley.

It will be interesting to note the accounts of the
attendances at tbe Cincinnati games whenever the
two teams are playing in the city on the same day.

THE C K. but cops has organized as follows: J.
McDonald, D. Winters. C alcHurtrt. M. bhaffer.
J. Tucker, A. btolzenback, b. wlscburg. 1.
Hollaway and J. Wagner. They would like to
hear from all clubs." Address
Daniel W inters. 1W Sixteenth street, bouthslde.

The Racket Flayers.
JBY CABLE TO Till DISPATCH.!

London, April 25. The march in the rackets
championship played y at Princes Club
before an aristocratic assembly was a very un-

interesting affair, very few great glimpses be-

ing shown of tbe improvement which Standing
was supposed to have made. As soon as bo
warmed to his work Latham did pretty much
wbat he pleased and won tbe first game in
seven minutes at 15, 9. The next 3 he won an
15 12, 15 9, and 15 4, thns winning the first ama-
teur by 4 games. The second match takes
pl.tccnext Saturdav at Queen's Club, Latham's
court, which much faster than ,Prince's, so
Standing's chance oT winning is remoter than

Billiard Record Broken.
fBY CABLE TO THE DISPATCH. J

London. April 25 A sensational perform-
ance on tho billiard table has been accom-

plished this week at tho Westminster Aqua-
rium, Taylor, the n professional,
making no less than 1,467 In a breait, with tbe
spot stroke barred. This ;s the biggest thing
ever accomplished In English billiards, being
777 nigher than the previous record, which was
made by John Roierts last year.

f hlto and Slddous.
CHICAGO, April 25. George SIddons and

Tommy White, the Chicigo feather-weight-

are In active training for their fight to a finish
on May 9, at Fort Wayne. The belief Is ex-

pressed that the battle will be a desperate one,
inasmuch as tbe men liave'approved records
for cleverness and gameness, and because their
previous batUo el 2tj rounds was most exciting.

Thev will weigh In at 124'pounus and fight for
1,000 and the gate receipts, tho stakes having

already bceu deposited with a Chicago new-
spaper

MEMPHIS' WIND-U- P.

The Spring Meeting One of the Host Suc
cessful Ever Held.

Memphis, April 25. The most successful
meeting ever held by tho new Memphis Jockey
Club, and one of tho best in the history of rac-
ing at tbe Soutb, tame to a close The
attendance throughout the 11 days has been
enormous, and to tho regret of the numerous
bonxmakcrs, the public seemed able to "pick
the winners."

Tho fast track and beautiful weather to-d-

added materially to the interest to the sit
events on the card. Riley, tbe famous Derby
winner, made his first appearance and,
like Proctor Knott, he is in fine form and may
be put dou n for a season of good work. Britton
again bad on his riding clothes, bringing in
three winners.

First race, five furlongs Grev Goose nrskVrank
Kinney second. Lena Frey third, 'lime. 1:00. z

becond race, six rurlongs Justice first, T. J.
Rusk second, Ivanhoc third, 'lime, lilS.

Third race, mile and an eighth KHey first, Va-le- ra

second, layette third, lime, 1:57
Fourth race, six furlongs Linlithgow first,

Phtlora second. Tinlberland third, 'J line, 1:17J- -

Firth race, six furlongs, Chimes first. Hazel-htir- st

second, bea Foam third, 'ilme, 1:18!4.
Sixth race, live furlongs --Miss Marv first, Bob

Jacobs second. Midget third, 'lime, 1:04,

Will Have Lots ofRacing.
St. Louis. April 25. There is a story agitat-

ing tbe local racing w orld that seems to have
some foundation. It is to tbe effect that a.
new three-quart- mile track is in contempla-
tion. Dan Honig is said to be back of the
scheme, and (the capital to bo guaranted
reaches into the hundreds of thousands. The
projectors of the new track propose racing at
least niue months in the year, or as long as the
weather u ill permit.

A Tie Game.
There was an exciting League football game

at Homestead yesterday, resulting in a tie. The
contesting teams were Braddockand Home-
stead. In the first half Braddock scored four
goals and Homestead two. In the second half
the Homesteads scored three goals and the
Braddock kickers one, making the score five
each. T. Brown, of the Allegheny Thistles,
ably officiated as referee.

Stopped the Battle.
Boston, April 25. The glove contest which

started early this morning at Nantasket Beach,
for a purse of $1,000 and tho feather-weigh- t

championship of America, between Johnny
Griffin, of Brockton, and Ike Weir, the Belfast
spider, was stopped by the police in the fourth
round, when Weir was getting the worst of it.
Time was called at 4 a. ar.

They Will Run Here.
Peter Priddy was seen yesterday, and stated

that Darrln has agreed to run in this city on
Decoration Day. Priddy has covered Darrln's
forfeit, and the race will take place at Exposi-
tion Park. Tho men will run three miles. "The
New York papers state that Darrlu is in ex-
cellent condition.

Lehman Won the Race.
A good sized crowd witnessed the foot race

between Lehman and Ammon at McKee's
Rocks yesterdav. The young men ran 150yards,
Lehman conceding bis opponent five yards
start. Lehman won quite bandit? by three
t ards. There was not much betting.

The New Castle Team Won,
New Castle, April 25. The East Liverpool

football team was defeated here this afternoon
by tbe local team by a score of 4 to 2. During
the game Goalkeeper Boslain, of the visiting
team, was knocked insensible by one ot the
New Castle players.

Slavln Versus Kilraln.
SRPECTAL TELSOBAir TO THE DISPATCH.!

tEr York, April 25. Muldoon says that tho
story of Kilram's refusing Pony Moore's offer
to match Slavin against him is untrue, and
offers to make such a match.

Sporting Notes.
It is stated that Mitchell shed tears yesterda-becau- ae

Ivilrain would not shake hands with hlui.
b. AND C He had no right under the cirenm-stam- es

to claim lour points for "playing it
alone."

G. A. Beringer, of the Southslde, offers to
give Lang r, of bliarpsburg, 1 yard start In 50, or 2
yards In 73 for any amount. A match can be
made at this office.

lilCHARDK. Fox oftbePoWce Gazette, yester-d-
leleffiaphed to L. It. Fulda. President of the

California Athletic Club, inquiring if there was
anv pronaniilty of the postponement of the Jaci

contest a nc replt is as follows: f
"Postponement not probable. jacason in active
trainiugnow."

A Cable from London savs: Lambert beat
O'Neill at the Antlcnt Concert Booms In Dublin,
Ireland, last nlglit titer lighting grounds. Bill
Baxter anil Bill Header will right at the National
Club on Monday. .Nunc Wallace and George
(. unn are matched to light at the Bolingbroke
Club, Battcrsca, London, also on the !7lh Inst.
Yale has accented June 6 as the date for a

cricket match with Harvard, the game to be
played at .New Haven. It will be remembered
that Harvard sent a challenge a few days ago,
with two optional dates. May IS and Juno S, 'Hie
approval ol the Harvard Athletic Committee is of
course neccssar, but there can bo.no doubt of
their consent.

Miss Belenbach Dead.
Annie Delenbach, a daughter of one of

the proprietors of the Hotel Schlosser, died
yesterday moraing of typhoid fever. She
was a beautiful girl, 19 years old, and soon
would have graduated from the TJrsuline
Academy. Her parents are almost heart-
broken, and the young lady had many
friends whd regret her death keenly.

Aim ik')

SKSKf . THE WEATHER.

For Western Pennsyl-
vania and West Vir-
ginia: Warmer, Vari-
able Winds.

--Hn-i V For Ohio : Warmer,
Fair Weather, South-
erly Winds.

Comparative Temperature.
Pittsburg, April 25. Ihe United States signal

bervlce ofllcer in this city furnishes the fol-

lowing:
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G o o g

3 4 ? 4
YESTERDAY'S TEMPERATURE AND RAINFALL.

Maximum temp.... l IMeantcmD 49
Minimum temp .... 37 Rainfall 0
Range 24

The temperature for last year is also from the
report of tueblgnal bervlce officer.

River Telegrams.
prrrtAL teleobaws to the ninpATcn.:

Allegheny JUNCTiov River 5 feet 6 Inches
and railing. Weather clear and cool.

Wheeled River 7 feet 3 Inches and falling.
Clear and cool.

Louisville Rlvtr falling; 9 feet s Inches In
canal; 7 feet 1 Inch on talis: 19 feet 6 Inches at
foot or locks. Business good. 'Weather clear
and pleasant. .

CiNCTNNATi-BiT- er 21 feet and falling. Clear
and cool.

Memphis Klver 32 feet 6 inches and falling.
Clear and cool.

New Orleans Clear and pleasant.
VICKSBURO-Rlv- er stationary. Weather cool

and clear.

Forniture reupholslery a specialty.
Hatjgh & Keenan,33 31 Water street, su

Hyacinth Awnings At Mamaux &
Son's)'639PenaaTeaue, t

VISIONS OF BEAUTY

Seen at the New Rival of the Champs

Elvsees" French Salon. '

AMERICAN ARTISTS' ARE THERE.

Every Great City in the Kew World
Contribntes Treasures.

SCDLPTDRE AN IMPORTANT FEATDRE

Paris, April 25. The rival sale on the
Champ de Mars, which opens the middle of
next month, has had at least one good effect

on tbe old Champs Elvsees salon it has
caused the Society of French Artists to pay
more attention to the aesthetic appearance of
the exhibition rooms in the Palaise de In-

dustrie, which, until this year, has presented
a pretty shabby interior. A pretty good
idea can be obtained of what the coming
salon will be from these notes.

William Bougureau's "Cupid in a Storm,"
L'Amour Mnuille, is said, by his friends to
be the best picture le has ever painted. It
depicts love as a child shivering in the rain
under a roup of trees, its arms clasped
round its neck, its wings drawn over its
body, and with one foot resting on tbe
other. Its darts and bow have
fallen to the ground. This artist's other
exhibit is "The First Jewel." A "kin-gi- rt

hunter is seated on a large stone under some
cherry trees with his left arm around the
waist of a maiden clothed in white, to
whom he is offering a handful of cherries.
She has already placed an earring of cher-
ries in ber right ear, and, with both hands,
is putting another in the left ear.

Some Worfcs of French Artists.
Benjaman Constans shows two portraits

Mr. Alexander, of New York, and that of
his wife. Both are remarkable works.

Gerome's "Crouching Lion" is a vivid
picture of Arabian desert scenery, with a
lion preparing to make his spring from some
high rocks. His "View of Cairo" depicts
an endless vista of roof and mosquitos, en-

veloped in the clear atmosphere peculiar to

oriental cities. In the section reserved to
sculpture Gerome exhibits "Beatitude," a
life size lion in bronze, resting on bis
haunches, with a sleepy expression on bis
face.

Mr. Cormon shows an oriental scene taken
from the AraDiau .Nights. Nourredin-Al- i
is surrounded by a number of women actors.
A portrait of the Artist Ge'ome in his work
ing costume Is Mr. Cormon s second picture.

Mr. Maignan shows "A Siren's Sleeping
Place," a picture of the same kind as his
"Birth of the Pearl." It represents a siren
at the bottom of the sea amid marine
plants and animals.

M. Jules Monge sends a portrait, three-quart- er

length, of Theodore Tilton, who is
represented standing.

Pictures of Norwegian Scenery.
Grimelund, the Norwegian landscape

painter, shows two views ot the celebrated
Hardanger Fjord, "At the Entrance of
Hardanger Fjord," and "A Summer Even-
ing in Norway,"

Munckacsy exhibits "The Incorrigible"
and the portraitpf Mrs. Blnmenthal, of New
York. "The Incorrigible" gives a view of
a Hungarian ale (house, in which, after a
night of carousal, a man is seated in a mel-
ancholy mood, listening to the music of
some Tziganes, whom he has ordered to play.

Pierre de Bengy exhibits a life-lik- e por-

trait of the painter, Lumanais, whose pupil
he was, "The result of Treachery," wherein
a group of Dominican monks are seen stand-
ing around the body of a young man dis-

covered wounded in a wood, while one of
their number is trying to ascertain whether
the heart still beats; and "A Legend of
Britanny," a passionate hunter aud his
bounds rushing heedlessly past a priest who
is carrying the viaticum to a dying man.

Jules Breton sends "The Pardon of lver-goat- ,"

a crowd of persons in varied
costumes entering a church in the midst of
woods in Britanny.

Laurens 'Historical Pictures.
J. Laurens exhibited a picture entitled

"The Steel Eooi" (La Voute d'Acier), and
represents the visit ot Louis XVIII. to
Bartel Ville. On the steps of the wide
staircase leading into the Hotel de Ville are
seen the deputies ot various districts,
dressed in black, at the foot of the staircase
Bailly, the new Mayor of Paris, with La-
fayette at his side, is handing to the King
a cockade decked with the blue aud red
colors of the city.

Mr. Franc-Lam- y exhibits a panel en;
titled "Flowery Spring," a companion to
his "A Summer's Dream," which was
awarded a medal at last year's salon.

In the department of sculpture Etienne
Leroux has twq large plaster casts repre-
senting Commerce and Industry. Bartholdi
exhibits two marble groups, symbolic of
Alsace and Lorraine. Barrias shows a
marble statute of Mozart as a child of 8.

Among the American artists, C. Hobart
Strickland sends only one picture to the
salon this year the portrait of a lady in
black satin gown against a background of
red plush. Miss Elizabeth Jane Gardner,
of New Hampshire, exhibits "Soap
Bubbles," a large oil painting. It repre-
sents two young girls and an older sister
blowing soap bubbles from a clay pipe at
the open window. The work has been
bought by a wealthy Eoglish connoisseur.

Works of Other American Artists.
Henry Mosler figures to advantage, as

usual, with "Good Advice " The can-

vas represents an old woman admon-
ishing a young girl. Both are seated
on the outskirts of a village, which is

the rays of the setting snn. The
figures are in bold contrast and relief, being
in shadow, astis also the entire foreground.

Miss Anna E. Klumpke, of San Fran-
cisco, is represented by the dream, "In
Oils," and the portrait of a lady. In the
former picture a blonde and a brunette are
embroidering priestly vestments near a
window, through which, in the background,
is a cathedral church. Tbe subject is ironi
Zola's novel, "The Dream" (Le Keve).
Miss Klumpke will open a studio in Boston
in the autumn.

William Henry Howe has two canvases
"A Milking Scene in Holland" and a
"Norman Bull," both being powerful re-

productions of animal life. Charles Heberer,
of St. Louis, exhibits "Morning in the'
Orchard',' and a lellow picture, "Evening in
the Orchard," two good landscapes iu oils,
with animals and Iruit trees.

Original Studios In Landscapes.
Robert W. Vonnah, of Hartford, has a

dazzling landscape entitled "Gathering
Poppies." It is a daring and praiseworthy
effort. The entire foreground is a field of
fiery red poppies, with four figures, one of
whom a girl plucking the flowers gtves
its to the picture. The whole is suf-
fused with a midsummer gray lila& film,
which contrasts with.the gorgeousnesTof the
flowers.

Clarence Bartlett, of Cincinnati, contrib-
utes an excellent portrait of William Aud-wa- y

Partridge, the American sculptor.
Walter Macewen, of Chicago, contributes
two good paintings in oils. One is the por-

trait of a very handsome young woman, of
gentle and aristocratic bearing. She is in
black, and stands ou a white carpet against
an ochre background, while the left hand is
raised as if to fix i bunch of bluebellsTu her
corsage. The other picture is a Dutch in-

terior, and entitled, "At the Burgo-
master's."

Henry Bishlpg, of Philadelphia, is well
represented bv "Springtime," a landscape,
with calves lying in an orchard under apple
trees in bloom, and "The Drinking Place,"
a herd of calves entering' the River Eissel,
Holland, an ffect of early morning.

Many New tVorld Cities Represented.
Ferdinand Joergeus, of New York, has

"An Interesting Game." a scene of card
playing inside an old French country iuu,
and a pastel portrait of Mrs. Josephine
Smith, of San Francisco. John W. Cun
ningham, of St. Loniit exhibits "From the

Meadows," a .young, girl gathering wild
flowers in the forest, and a smaller land-
scape, "Noonday Promenade," painted near
Senlis. William Baird, of Chicago, es

two excellent pictures in his usual
style, a "Brittany Sketch" and a "Fine
Day in Winter."

J. L. Frane, of New York, has two ster-
ling canvases "The Beach at Audress-elle- s

at High Tide," and "The Village of
Audresselles." Douglass John Connaugh,
of Chicago, exhibits ."Contemplation,"
representing a young girl musing. George
Barnard, of Chicago, has a powerful group
of statuary "The Wrestler" a prehistoric
subject

Julius F. Kohschven, of Detroit, has no
fewer than four pictures. His pastels have
all the vigor of oil paintings, and evince the
quality to be found in old figures? Walter
Gay, of Boston, contributes a giant canvas
representing "A Singing Lesson."

A TOUGH YOUNG GANG.

MOKE TOUTHFUL CAR KOBBEKS KB..

BESTED AT M'KEESPOET.

The Y. W. C. A. Still in Session In Scran-to-n

Stonecutters in Unlontown on a
Strike Minor News From the Three
Nearby States.

rSrKCIAL TKLEOKAM TO THE DISPATCH.l

McKeesport, April 25. Detective
Steve Jones, the chief witness in the case
of the boys who are held in the jail for a
preliminary hearing for robbing cars, will
return early next weeK from Youngstown,
where he went to arrest two young men
wauted in the case, and as his absence was
the cause of the hearings being postponed
last week, Alderman W. L. Douglass, of
Boiton, before whom Detectives Shepherd,
of the Baltimore and Ohio, and Cook, of the!
Pittsburg and Lake Erie Railroad, made the
intormations,has named Wednesday morning
next as the date lor holding the preliminary
examinations, and on that qv the 12 pris-
oners will be taken from the Pittsburg jail
to Boston for the hearing.

There are now just 18 people under arrest,
but some are out on bail. The detectives
have found goods secreted here and at other
places supposed to be tbe plunder qt the
ging, aud are looking for more in this
vicinity--

Detective Patterson y made two
more arrests, one of the prisoners being
wanted for connection with the alleged
gang. His name is Robert Kelly alias Mc-Gi- rt.

He is about 19 years of age, and made
a bold dash for liberty when arrested by
Patterson, but failed to escape. He was
committed to jail by Alderman Douglass.
The other person was Dick Kelly, aged 30
years, who was captured at a house at
Blytheaale, on the Youghioghenv river,
and is wanted for alleged connection with tbe
Amalong gang, three of which aro in the Pitts- -
Durg jau charged with robbing Miss Susan
Pierce, of Elizabeth township, last week. He
was given a hearing before Alderman Douglass
and was also committed to jjil The detectives
aro still engaged at looking for members of tbe

gang.
The name of one young man who was ar-

rested the other day was published in Pittsburg
papers as William Burfcbalder. He is another
man altogether, and bis name is James Burk-halde- r.

William Bergbalder, to whom thu In-
justice is dune, is a reputable young citizen.

ITS THIED DAY'S SESSION.

The Y. W. C. A. Spend Another Interestins
Day in Scranton.

--SPPCTAt TELEGRAM TO THE DTKPATOR.1

Sckanton. April 25. At tbe third day's ses-

sion of the International Convention of the
Young Women's Christian Association, Miss
Dora Cody, State Secretary of Kansas, read an
interesting paper on "Shall We Organize in
Small Towus?" Ihe President introduced Mrs.
Olive Pond Amies, representative of the
Women's Christian Temperanco Union, who
delivered a lengthy address. A telegram of
greeting was also received from the Mational
President of W. C. T. U., Sliss Frances E.
Willard. A paper on "International Needs and
Sources of Supply" was read by Mis3 Cora Bell
Tarr, of Chicago. Jliss Marv S. Dunn, of
Kansas City, read a paDer on "Scientific Phy-
sical Education."

After this tho Committee on Credentials
made a report, giviag tbe names or all tbe dele-
gates present, numbering over 130. CUesdames
J. V. Farwell. W. W.- - L. W".
Slesser, J E. Brown, S. A. Kean and L. D.
Wisehard, all of Chicago, whose terms as mem-
bers of the Executive Committee bad expired,
were Mrs. L. Phillips, of Provi-
dence; Mrs. C. K. Adams, of Ithaca, N. Y., and
Miss Mary Gould, of Ithaca, N. Y., were added
to the committee. A resolution denouncing
the opening of the World's Fair on Suuday
was unanimously adopted.

EVIDENCE 01- - A TBAGEDY.

The Corpse of a Man With Throat Cut Is 1
Washed Ashore.

SPECIAL TELEQHAM TO TUB DISPATCB.l
Ohio Pylk, Pa.. April 25. Was it murder

or suicide? As Ehsha Troster and Jacob Tay-

lor wer.e walking along the river shore about
ono mile below this place, they discovered tbe
partially decomposed remains of a man about
six feet tall, with red hair and mustache, and
supposed to be 30 or 35 years old.

His throat was cut from ear to ear. His right
leg was some two or three inches shorter than
the other and the foot somewhat deformed.
Nothing was found on tho remains by wbich
they ciuld be identified. The condition of the
body indicated that it had been in the water
some three or four weeks. If was doubtless
washed down from some point above during
tho last high water.

BIVAL UNIONS AT TJNI0NT0WNb

Stonecntters on the Court House Strike
Against a Foreman.

--SPlCItL TELIOKAM TO THE DIBPATCRl
Ukioxtows', April 25. The stonecutters on

the new Fayette County Court House have
struck, and demand of Laughbead. Modlsette
t Co., tbe contractors, that W. S. Garrett, the
foreman of the stone work on the new Court
House, be discharged. They want Garrett to
join their union, which is a branch of tbe Jour-
neymen Stonecutters' Union of Western Penn-
sylvania, hut he refused, because he Is a mom-be- r

of the General Union of Stonecutters,
who have a chartered assembly at this place.

The strikers dec'aro that they do not recog-
nize the General Union men, aud say if the
firm does not discnarge Garrett they will not
work on the j b. Ltugbhead, Modisette & Co.
have so far refused to accede to their demands.

MAN AND WIFE AT WAS.

A Divorce Suit Plaintiff Accused of Shooting
at Her Sponse.

ISPECIAL TELEOKAM TO THE DISPATCH. 1

Wheeling, A.prfl 24. Mrs. Lewis Chapman
i3 under arrest at Huntington, charged with at-

tempting to kill her husband. The cnoplo had
been married only a few months, but a fow
evenings ago, wben ho was leaving tho bouse,
his wife shot at him with a revolver, tbe bullet
passing thro ngb hiscoat.

Tbere is a divorce suit pending between the
two, in which Mrs. Chapman is the plaintiff,
and their relations have been such lately that
the neighbors feared a tragedy would result. of
Mrs. Chapman denies that she shot at her bus-ban-

and says be only wants to prejudice her
case.

A DRUMHEE'S GRIM JOKE.

It Throws the Beaver Vulley Into tho Wild-
est Excitement. of

ISPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.l
B EA.VEB Falls, April 2i To-da- all the

towns along, the Beaver Valley were thrown
into a great state of oxcitement by tho rumor
that James G. Blaine had been assassinated.
Anxious inquiry was made by telephone and Intelegraph to Pittsburg, and when it was found
that there was no news Ot tbe kind In the city
tho excitement subsided.

It was subsequently learned that some wag-
gish drummer on an early train from Pittsburg
to Chicago had started tbe rumor for a joke,
and hatl gravely announced It at every station
at which the train stopped.

THE FLINT GLASS TBU6T

Appraising the Plants of All the Constitu-
ent Factories.

FrBClAL TXLIG11AM TO THKOISPATCH.l at
FisdlaV, April 23. All of tbe buildings,

machinery, etc.. of the flint glass factories of
the eonntryi which have been incorporated in
the United States Glass Company, are uow be-

ing appraised In order that each company may
bavo its due portion of Interest in tbe new com
blnatlon, or rather trust.

W. T. Wood, ot this city, has been in Pitts-
burg for tbe past two months making estimate
of tho buildings there, wb.ila Henry Frary and' ft

NEW ADVERTISEjIENTS.

BwSflts-- i

SMELLING AT THE CORK.

The smell o( the cork won't
cure you. Rest assured of that,
Madam. That's common sense in
a nutshell. Do not take a dose or
so of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-

scription and expect to feel well
immediately. You may find mar-velous- ly

speedy effects from its
use, but chronic, or lingering, dis-

eases, which have had possession of
the system for years, can't be cured
in a day. Such maladies are gen-
erally slow in their inception, slow
in their progress, and must be
cured, if at all, by slow degrees
and regular-stage- s.

Perseverance in the use of the
"Favorite Prescription" for a rea-
sonable length of time will cure
all those chronic weaknesses, ir-

regularities and derangements with
which so many, females are afflicted.
But the use of this world-fame- d

medicine must be persisted in for
a considerable time in long stand

PIERCE'S MEDICINESDR. SOLD BY

JOS. FLEMING SON,
412 Market street.

mh25 Pltt3bnr.

H. A. Reed, of Pittsburg, are making appraise-
ments of all the factories in this region. They
arrived hero this morning from Fostona.
where they have been fixing the value of the
factories. They will go to work here on Mon-
day on tbe same line of Inquiry.

A CLEVER THICK.

The Excuse of a Pittsburg Local Team for
Leaving; an Unfinished Game.

rSrKCIAL TELKGUAM TO T1IK DISPATCTi.l,

Beavfb Falls. April 25. Ihe first hall
game of the 3eason in this place was played at
Geneva ParK this arternoon between the
Western University club, of Pittsburg, and tbe
Geneva College club, of this place. At the
end of tbe fifth inning the score stood 13 to 3 in
favor or the Pittsbnrg boys. When tbe sixth
inning opened tho Geneva boys began to find
tbe ball, and thump it all over the field. They
had scored two runs with no oue our, when tbe
University team claimed they had to make a
tram, and In spite or the fact that they could
have made a train an hour later, onit the field,
the scorefctandiug 13 to 5 In their lavor.

T0UN& LOGAN'S OCCUPATION.

He Is Winning a Reparation as a Breeder of
Trotting Stock.

SPECIAL TELESBAM TO TUB DtSPATCR.l

YouXGSTO'WJr. April 25. A large list of tnor
oughbreds from tbe Oriole stock farm of C. H.
Andrews and John A, Loiran, Jr., are to be sold
at Cleveland May L Tbe consignment in-

cludes 51 bead Of trotting stoct.
Mr. Logan, with his wife and Mrs. General

Logan, leaves for England May If, where be
will purchase a large number of hackneys, and
engage in hackney breeding.

TrI-Sta- te Brevities.
William Fichtner's Jeannette store was

burglarized Friday night, and part of tho stock
cairiedoff.

Two little girls of Penn. daughters of Con-

stable Miller, ate poisonous roots Friday even-
ing, and may not recover.

A drunken Wayncsburg painter named
James A Hewitr.'fell from a third-stor- y window
and broke bis neck yesterday.

The bold-ove- r license cases in Westmore-
land county were disposed of yestcrdty. Four-
teen applications were granted and two re-

fused.
The kidnapped N'les children have been re-

turned lrom their retreat at Howell. Mich., to
their mother in Springfield. O.. by a detective.
The abduction was tbe work of their fatbor.

A thunderbolt at Parkersburg Friday
night killed William Chlnn. partly destroyed
Albert Chinn's houe; bnrned bis wife and
stunned bis child. Thellgbtmng came down
the chimney.

SIX ACCIDENTS, ONE FATAL.

Yesterday Proved Quite an Unfortunate
Saturday for the Macs.

The accidents- in and about Pittsburg yes-

terday were six in number, one of them, a
peculiarly sad case, proving fatal. The
record follows:

Died Feom Her Injuries Last evening a
pliorly dressed woman, about 50 years of age,
suffering from Internal injuries and a fracture

tbe skull, was brought to the west Penn
Hospital. She died an hour later without re-

gaining consciousness All that could be
learned regarding her wa that she fell from a
trestle on tbe Pittsburg; Virginia and Charles-
ton Railroad at Ha station ahont 5 o'clock
vesterday afternoon." There were no papers on
her to rcteil her identity.

MrTOSH A sister of Rev. Mr. Mcintosh,
tneAIIentnwn --Methodist Church, while on

ber wav to visit h"r brother, .attempted to
board a'car on the Knoxville incline after it
had started. She missed her footing ancffell
Into tbu pit. sustalninc severe shaking up,
but no bones were broken. Sbo was taken to
her brother's borne in Allentnwn.

McClelland James McClelland, a driver
ibo employ of K-- a & Co. on Carson street,

fell from his cart aud broke bis risr.
MclNTYRE One o,f B. A. Elliott's flower

wagons broke doavn on Irwin avenun. Alle-
gheny, and the driver, a man named Mclntyre,
was thrown off and seriously injured, sustain-
ing tbe fracture of two ril s, a cut on tbe head,
anda sprained ankle. He was taken to his
home ou Irwin avenue, near tbe scene of tbe
accident.

McLaughlin John McLaughlin, a painter,
while at work on Douglas A Mackey's building,
was struck on the head bv a swinging scaffold
and sustained a severe scalp wound.

McCAFFZiiTY-Joh- n McCIafferty, employed
Carnegie's Thirty-thir- d surect mill, had bis

left band crushed by an ingot.

Stono Throwing at Car Windows.
Last night as the Cincinnati express was

passing Miller's Grove station on the Balti-
more and Ohio- - Railroad, a stone crashed
through the' window of una of the coaches,
striking a passenger on the head, inflicting

painful but not serious wound.

ing, complicated and obstinate
cases.

Go to your drug store, pay a
dollar, get a bottle and try it-- try

a second, a third if necessary.
Before the third one's been taken
you'll know there's a remedy to
help you. Then you'll keep on
taking it and a cure '11 come.

But if you shouldn't feel the
help, should be disappointed in
the results you'll find a guaran-
tee printed on the bottle-wrapp- er

that'll get your money back for
you.

How many women are there
who'd rather have the money than
health ? And " Favorite Prescrip-
tion" produces health. "Wonder
is that there's a woman willing to
suffer when there's a guaranteed
remedy in the nearest drug store.

Where proof's so easy, can you
afford to doubt?

Manufactured by "World's Dis-
pensary Medical Association, No.
663 Main Street, Buffa,.o, K T.

R PIERCE S MEDICINESD SOLD BY-J- OS.

FLEMING 4 SON.
412 Market street,

mh25 Pittshnre.

A Burglar Caught at Work.
Early yesterday morning LieutenantWag.

ner heard cries from the house of Charles
Alpine, No. 3G6 Fifth avenue. He entered
and found a man named Weisscr in the act
of robbing the house. Weisser is well
known to the nolice, and Inspector Mc-
Aleese made an information against himf
charging himjyith burglary. ,

MANY 110 ARE NOW

COiWALESCEKT .

Will please remember that, they can use ncj
better stimulant than

Fleming's Old Export

WHISKY.
Used as a Medicine it materially

aids digestion.
Builds up the enfeebled system.
Is a splendid Invigorating Tonic,

and, being old and palatable, la
suitable to all Tastes, Age and
Condition.

SOLU ONLY BY

JOS. FLEMING & SON,
Wholesale and Retail Druggists,

412 Market St., cor. Diamond. Pitt3Durg.Pi,

In Full Quarts at $1 Each, op
Six for $5.

a

Riding in Fifth Avenue Car.

'&OiNGTo"DlCKS0N

TO HAVE HIM PUT THEIR

CLOTHES IN GOOD SHAPE.
ap28

VICTOR.

'

.Lawn Tennis, Baseball, Athletic and full Ha
of General Sporting Goods.

A--. G. PRATT&CO.,
&C2 Wood St., Pittsourg.

Open until 9 p. 3i. apl9-ws- a

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

OF STONEMASONS' INTER.MEMBERS Union No. L of PennsyM
vania. are requested to meet at 1W Fourth aye
nue.MONDAY MORNING, at 10 o'clock sharp,
Business of lmpoi tance.

ftp2S-lS- 3 BY ORDEA COlIillTTEEi


